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TinilWOAT, M VRCIf J, IfJI. 
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It »ill h' vu-n, hr ri-f.min to a litter frou» nur 

Iticlwu amd ffiTtfluauliwt, iu mmaImt column, 
that the l»4M Hill ha* bo* ik fintnl by a Vote of 
***i to 37. l'liut >11 our h-»[u-s of trsiug Virgiau 
imitate her niter State* in ina|>m\ing the means 

>.f internal commerce, are for the present hlaat. d. 
l»y thi* hill, the cum of SOtytOO dollar* ana ap- 
iiinp.-intad to the Valley. 

It will be area alto, that the hill me rjiomiiiig 
»l*e ** Staunton ami Harper*. Ferry Hail-Uoad 
Company," has passed the House of Ik legal. * 

* iilmut opposition. Tt»e charter »c believe is a 

cilu-i .d our, and our friend* of llulliiuure * ill ims 

have an op|»ortnuity of aciiriug a great |iait ot 
the N alley trade, by extending their ILul-1 toad 
up tin: Shi t» in<louh 

■i 

We haw omitted a notice «d [.art of tie pro- 
•ceding* in Congress for the last k, in order to I 
make room for some mtetvuiag items ol foreign | 
>C«L 

lllsrstMin OrrL'RRtwcK.—On Sunday last, 
the day being fine, lour young men, resident* of j 
Harper*-Ferry in tins county, agreed to take, 
an excursion nf pleasure iu a *m dl b.«t iu tlu- 
Si., oaudoah river, opposite Virginias. They had 
l>mc. C«led hut a vh'.rt dl stance into the atrvam, 
s.l.ii!i wasUiUeii swollen by tin- late thaw, before j tlu boat Warn.- ungovemalde, and rudicsl down 
•uni.lst some falls or breakers as they air termed. 
Here it filled or up* t and precipitated all four in- 
to the Rater. Hu y Mtcmkil, after a desperate 
struggle, in clinging to the bout until a chain used 
fer a fastening, boeamr entangled in tlie rocks and ! 
[irevented its furtlur pnaaagr. Whilst in this 
aerilous situation, uni.ll.. .. —_. 

bwtlitra of the l*Mt * ith the water up to th. ir i 
Waisti, one of them, Mr. duLLITAK M(U, || 

respectable young man not more than 2d or 2*' 
y.-ars of age, attempted to relieve Lima* If hy 1 

»w 'turning to shore. Allhouyh ;» good swimmer,! 
v. t having ou a frock coat and doubtless much I 
chilled and exhausted, the attempt proved fatal.! 
Me was carried down hy the swiftness of Uu 
stream, and so n sunk to rise no more. The re- 
maining three, had they beesa permitted to remain 
much longer in their awful position, would no 
doubt have disced a similar fate, but some humane 
persons hastened with a keel boat to their am.- 

Unre, and thus rescued them from a watery grave. The body of tlie unfortunate Mats, we under- 
*uud, h-tsnet vet beesi found. 

_ 

THE MAUkTTS. 
Fusra, in Baltimore, from wagons, on Satur- 

day last, was brisk at $3 73. The cits mills are 

p.ying 51 *» to , k fjr m, whc- by w„r,nv 
< rivet seed, by wagons, seems to range from *5 
to 5 5l» per hualtt 1. Hax seed 1 IS to 1 2,1 per i 
bushel. Whi-kcy 2!) tv 31 rtv p,T gnllon. j In Alexandria, on Saturday. the ruling wagon i 
pm-c of Flour was 5 52 to 5 62. Wheat 1 <>j j 
ri 1 15. Blaster 6 03. 

THE JLDIUIAUY DILI- 
Tile committee f.»r Courts of Justice, in the ! 

flout*-of Delegates of Virginia, have at I ngth • 
ivplayed a bill fir the organization of the jmJtcta- I 
ry under the new constitution. The bill consists | 
of 46 |«ges, and as it is impotable to present it 
to <>ur readers, »* tatmto, we have ma a haaty abstract of it, giving the substance of all tin? im- 
portant changes proposed by the bill, 1**1. in the 
Organization of the circuit court v and their juria- 
diction; omitting such matters concerning th sc 
tribunals, as conform entirely to the exi ling law s. 
" e eann,,t mdicipotc the pas^^ge ofthis hill, with- 
out various propositions to amend it But we 

may calculate with certainty ujioti the preserva- 
tion id its principal features. The House of Dcle- 
Bates, upon a former report of the committee, by 
an overwhelming naaj .city, decided up.*, the abo- 
ht.o" of the present fti tri t Chancery Courts.— I he committee is a very large on*?, and douhileaa 
have held free consultation w.;h all die members 
of the l**gidaturc. upon tin important matt. r» 

containgd in this bill. So Unit up *, the whole, 
we are of opinion that what* v.-r dawo i„. I 
*»••»«»» In ihe |ru inportMl detail*, Uk law •• n- ! 
I«»rtcl will h*> p***r<] without any ms. rial alter- 

If aertiiMi loj thouhl l*. prraerrwd, u« r. 
» M be a superior court of law »M |,| in (),„ ,ouflt) 
to commcurc on the 4tl» Mow.lay in May 
under the old Uw. TV cotui, kowevrr, will be 
held b> tb< new judgr* 

I lie 1st Section, Iliviilci the com-, monwcalth into twelve circuits, and 
directs that t Cite nil Superior Court 
of /jtw mul Chmicrn/ shall be hrhl 
twice a year in rath county, amt also; 
»Q each of the corporation* therein 
hainetl. 

S«?r. ‘2, Fixes the month* in which 
the said court* shall be held in the se 
veral counties and corporations, anil 
arrange* the rircuit*. The counties 
«»l Lancaster, Norlhumbeiland. Rich 

Imomt, Westmoreland, king Gemse, 
Stafford, Prince William, Fairfax, i 
Kaut|uier. Loudoun, and Jetftrton, lurm the third circuit—and the courts 
in Jefferson arc to be held in May and 
October. 

•Sections IT, lb, 19, Provide for the! 
appointment of twelve judges of the 
General Court* and twehe Chancel-j lors. The former to be alloted at every 
term of the General Court, to the dif- 
ferent circuits, so that there shall noti 
he two sjccessive terms held by ihe 
same judge of the General Court in 
any county. Karl* chancellor shall re- 
sole in the circuit for which hr shall 
he appointed. The judge of the Gen. 
t.ourt assigned to any circuit, amt the 
chancellor resident therein, shall hold 
the circuit courts of law and chancer * i 
therein. Kither of them alone *hail In- 
competent to hold Ihe court, lint the i 
•aid judge of the general court shall 1m- \ 
specially chaiged with the common) U* jurisdiction of ihr com!, anil ihe 
chancellor specially charged with the 
exercise ol the juusdiction in causes 
fn rquify therein pending And thee* 

nijr hold the said court*, and wit there- 
in together, or separately, at the saute 
time. And if they sit separately, ei- 
ther may call the oilier to hi* oasis* 

, tanc c; and if either shall fail to attend, 
the other ahall hold the courts alone. 

Sec. *a 25,2(k Give the c ircuit courts 
concurrent jurisdiction with the coun- 

ty courts, in all causes iir* chanreiy 
whatsoever, and ill all cases of detinue 
und trover. 

32 and 33 Set*. Take away, except 
in a few specified cases, the right of 
appealing from the decision* of the 
county courts, or the circuit courts, in 
any other mode than by application to 
the appellate court or some judge in 
vacation ; and if such appellate court 
or judge in vacation shall derm thw 
judgment clearly right, the appeal, 
writ of error, or supersedeas, applied 
for, shall be denied. 

34 Sec. Provides that upon the af- 
firmance of any judgment, by an appel- late court, no damages shall be allowed 
beyond legal interest, or profits of the 
property in controversy, and costs. 

40 See. Authorises c haneery suits to 
be brought in the circuit court of any 
county wherein one or more of the de- 
fendants may reside, and process tuay 
issue against defendants in any other 
county. 

47 See. Requites the Chancellor lev] 
hold a special court for the trial of any 
jR-rson or person* charged with felony, 
whenever there In* been a failure ol 
the regular term of the court. 

67 Sec. Give* the circuit courl** 
power, at the end of any term, to ad j journ to any da v in the rece**. and hold 
an intermediate term for the trial of 
such eases us were not disposed ol" dur- i 
ing the regulai term. Provided, auch 
inter inedible term shall not interfere 
with a quarterly term of the county 
court. j 

<’>!» See. Pe emits a defendant in anv 
suit at law,founded on a contract,w he-1 
ther under seal or not, to file a special 
plea in bar, in the nature of a plea of 
set-off, alleging fraud in the consider- 
ation, or io the procurement of the 
contract, or a failure of consideration, 
or any breach of warranty on the part of the plaint iff; or unsoundues* of pro 
perty. tor the price or value whereof.' 
defendant entered into the contract, 
and to act forth any damages defend 
ant has sustained by reason of the mat- 
ter so pleaded, for which he would be 
entitled to an action against the plain- 
tifT; and if the contract be under seal, 
.alleging any matter existing before its 
execution, or any mistake therein, or 
in the execution thereof, which would 
entitle him to relief in equity. And if 
the jury shall, on any such plea of *et- 
oft. Find the damages to which defend 
ant is entitled, to bo greater than the 
demand which plaintiff mav establish 
against him, the court shall render 
judgment for defendant, for such cx 
cess. The defendant, however, is not 
bound to hie such special plea, but mav j 
us heretofore seek relief in chancery*. 
But if such plea be filed or tendered,' 
and a decision against him, the same 
matter shall not afterwards be set up io equity. 

72 Sec. Allows a mortgager, or one 
who has executed a deed of trust to 
secure a debt, in any action at law, 
brought against him for the recovery of 
land mortgaged or conveyed in trust., 
to shew, on the trial, that the debt in*, tended to be secured has been paid, or 
^uch other matter as would entitle the1 
defendant to a decree in chancery, to 
revest in him the legal title. 

73 See. Permits any vendee of land, 
who has written evidenced an equifa*I 
ble title, and is entitled to a decree in 

chancery against (he vendor, to com* • 

pel him to convey the legal title, to 
SCI up sucu equitable title u% a de- 
fence to any ejectment of writ of right 
or other action for the recovery of the 
land brought by the vendor or hiv heirs. 
And the judgment of the court in such 
case, for the defendant, aha!! vest in 
him the legal title. 

75 Sec. Allows either party, in a, 
suit at law, who desires a discover?! 
from the oilier party, to be used on the j 
trial at law, to obtain the tame by fil- 
ing interrogatories, without being oblig- ed to file a bill in chancery. 

76 See. Permits a party at law to 
require the production of book* or pa 
per*, in the possession of the other par- 
ty, if it appear that they would be n»» 
tcual evidence in the cause. 

77 Sec. Abolishes the office of mar- 
shal of the chanceiy court*, from and 
after the 15th of Jane nevt. 

T8 Sec. Requires sheriffs to execute 
all process in law and chancery. 

80 Sec. Requires clerk* of the cir- 
cuit courts to take sheriff's receipt lui 
all process, kc. 

84 Sec. Gives the chancellors in va- 

cation, the power to direct aeevunt* to1 
be taken before c.immrssinner*. 

90 Sec. Duects the twelve judge* 
of the general court, and the twelve 
chancellors to convene at Richmond 
on 15th June next, and a majority be 
mg prrsent. to proceed to ibe appoint- 
ment of a clerk for each circuit court. 

9» Sec. Direct* that any vacancy oc- 

curring in the office of clerk, by death, 
resignation, ouster, or expiration of the 
trim of office, shall he supplied hy ap- 
|Montment to be made hy the thanrel 
or of the circuit. 

10*2 Mrf. Abolisl.es all the fur met 

superior courts of law and chancery, 
after the l.iih day of June next. 

IOJ Hec. Declares that the commis 
siot»« <•! lh«- present ji.r Iges of the getie- 
• al court and of the chancer? courts, 
vhkM be vacated at the end ot the pr« ■ 

sent session of the legislature; and nil 
Ihe term* of the oltl superior courts ol 
law and chancery, the time now fixed 
for which, shall happen alter the end 
of the session, and before the lifh ol 
June, shall be held by the new judges 
as they shall be designated by the ge- 
neral assembly. 

DM F'ec. Directs that the present 
clerks ol superior courts of law and 
chancery shall remain in office uuttl 
the 15th June next. 

108Sec. Directs that all caawi pend- 
ing in the superior court ef chancery, 
at \\ incheater, on the 13th June, shall 
he tiansferred to the circuit court ol 
Frederick county, Ike. &c., provided that causes may be tranafurted to the 
circuit courts of other counties, upon 
the application of the parties. 

Ilo/ivar.-*-We learn that the Mon- 
lilla. which arrived at this poi t a few 
weeks since, brought all (lie papers 
connected with the whole political 
career of Bolivar, which were collect* 
ed by himself in the anticipation of 
his demise, and have heen sent, pursu- 
ant to his directions, to the care of 
l.afiite, the F’trnch Minister. They 
arc said to contain a indication of lii's 
life and actions.—[.y. }\ Cum, Adv. 

MARBIED, 
O*. Tu^!«t evci.ing lUr S.UI ..It, l»r (hr Rev. Mr. Ilut.hinstn, Mr. bbiRvk W. Ibuu. tu Mix Ass R, St veer, sit uf SU.-,,»„ rdwow,, 

2>xzn>, 
Ot, Sunday Uvf, after an ill,**,* of three day* ^lr. 11 LN IIY Moi l.H of Kmi'I ( \ ̂  H* lintit .V4 'run His rciuitin* were ranviinl to s*“ pltcrvUluwn, and interred w ith masonic ho- 

nor*. 

[lOXXtXIcmii.] 
f)n I nlay last, died «t Shepherd ̂ to w n. %ttww 

Nav.t Smi woua, daughter ot Mr. Conrad Shin- 
tiler nf that pUrr, 

Alter a short and diMrr»»iii» illnc**of only four 
•lavs, thi» interestin'; and much otecnicd voting latly via* cut off in the bloom of youth and beau- 
ty, by a malignant wsarlet fever. Possessing licaiity of prrwxi, «|iii' kite** of mind, and y-ar.- and amiable ne** nf manner*, ht r relative*, friend* 
and aet|n.tiiilaue< *, are veiihdilc of a moat painful lo** hy her death. Mlie wa* an exemplarv and 
valued member of the F.pivcnpi.l Chunli, ami 
during her lllnrvs preset ted a pleating t sample of rhri*tian resignation and hope. t7,c huddi n 
and fat-l termination ol' thiaaL,ruling disease, and 
the higli estimation in which *l»e w a* h* Id, ranted 
a deep and universal sensation throughout the 
town. There wu*xnumerous attendance of vvm- 

pat' i'iiiR li lent!* at lier funeral on Sunday mone 
mg, wImms her remain* were committed to the 
grate. I he church vat crowtletl, anti the deep- est anti nit.*t solemn feeling v» *e\hibited llirougii- 
out the **-iv ices, anti |uirtietilarly during tin; deli- 
very of a sermon from these words, •• Be re alto 
ready, f r at such an hour a* ve think not, the 
•on ol man c mclh.” From tlie feeling* mani- 
fested, it i* Iki|miI, that thi* itii|ux‘**ive evei.t will 
have the happy result of leading some to a Utnelv 
pivplication for th:.t hour aliith await* all, anti 
which may eome at a time little thought of_ev- 
i>e« tally i* it, a solemn admonition to her youth- ful and unreflecting acquaintance*, to remem- 
her their ( rvalnr iu the day* of their vouth. *' 

Tlti* is the second instance of the scarlet fever in Shephenhtow it during the winter, ami llie onlv 
one terminating fatally< there iv no other can- :«t 
prevent. 

>owur\icATr.n. 
Died, in Shepln nlstowii, on the tilth ull Mia* 

NAStT SaiKOLKB dmiglrterol Mr. Conrad Shiu- 
tJIt r t»f that place, in the 'iid year of her age. At one single blow, society has been deprived °* *• HR-mbcr—kiml pan nts Imp m«*t witli 
• loM irreparable—tl»r S.bbxtli Hi boot its #nu;i. 
Me suDenotcndmt Tin re i. m„tU Unit might be Said in favor of the deceased; but let this *uf- 
fKiC_T*'1*1 lho<c *l,° c*b-einetl her im»*t, aiv those who anew her best and we »m*t, vh. i» veatetl in 
those realms, compared with widt h, all tcrrrvlial 
tlang* vanish into nothing. How strongly does the nrcmature and unexpected tlealli of thisamia- 
ble female, admonish us to Ik* in readme.* fur the 
discharge ot that important debt which all must 
mrv itahly jiav ! (Join.ting on the onlinerv i(*|f 
of human lilc, she had many years to live; ami 
what a prospect of earthly happiness before her! 
vet death came iu an unexnreted hour, ami with In* wtillering gm*p, cut di^rt that life, destroycd those prospects, and left her friendv in sorrow.—— In the midst of life wc arc in death*—Onedav wc walk abroad with fancied securitv, in all” the 
pride and vigor of existence, rejoicing like the niuihle invex*t which glitles ab.ug the peurcful 
•tryam; the next, the wave of our ilentiny rushes 

oi IH MIWIKMI, sweep* into ihc 
absorbing whirl wind of it* fury, tin brighter 
prospects ol humanity ! \j g 

[»o*xr»n iTto.) Dr purled tliiw transitory life, no Tui -olay the 
1 *th ult. I be Her. I'nimu Mirnii, in Ur- OJd 
rear of bit age. 

'I bc slender thread of hiaaiiatc-nre aumlilm. h broken by a few hour* attack of an apoplm, ! 
w hirti (nm. month* before had g< mlv threatened 
to tear him away from hi* family Malfrinfl In 
October last, alter liia return from tin- ordination 

*)•* K*t. Mt. t.lipsime, of V\ inc-liester, while 
sitting in Id* chair at supper, he wm* sudden I* 
<MXC*I With a|» unusual sen-action, under which hi 
laboured a few day*, accompanied with great 
u nkiM ss wvhI ib'hility, hut wa* rrentttally r<-*tor- 
ed to strength and usrfulnc**, and |n iiii'U-iI a 
little longi r to linger on the «hutv« of mortality_ a little longer to dand on the margin of tin' nar- 
row Isthmu* tliat K|ur*tr« lime from etrrnitv;' 

pri* ilegeil a few time* more to •nmol tin 
trnoi|H t of the r«rrtaBting f ioapel. th* Salurdat i 
pi. »mn* to hi.death h r..me to Mr. Itoheri I V 
get!’*, nrnlei whoso ho*|otah|.- roof lie had 
•|in oily tarried the night* prior to hi* fulfilling lu« monthly ippnmtiir n'» at ibe llaptUt Chur, h 
oi I’leasaot Valley. Me wa* du,iog the reciting 
in lit* u««ial health and spirits ami *ery fervent 
and spiritual in his ilevi/tion at tin* lasuily altar, aft.-r which he ic-tirvd to t!.c une mmn with two 
>4the Voting Mr. < lag. tf*. In the ulglit be arua* 
Iirt»-d up the aitokiw and I mirul it agem. lie' 
Ih.-n I «td down, and in a fe w irdutih « la gan to 
nnacn a* if under great oppression-. hut a* h. *aid 
nothing, ia thing wa* •poke** to him Nr* rising nt l»i« iiMital rftilf Lour Hi flic iim»it.ittg, ,\lr. ( |»- 
g« It went to inform him that hr* akfaat wa* on the 
table, Imt rvrri*ed nasMtir; and upon approach- 
mg hi* bed, found tl.at lltality Wh«l*»t r. tiling In 
U* Ift « i'ad* I, and th* organ* of speech unluiM-cl 
f.revcr. lit* an.ial.lc a lie, * ho Wa* I mm. citato- 
lr out f,,r, just armed in time to are the lu*t wmcl 
bi.tng from the gifts, of lifer—she ftppn ached 

him *carce|y iMHiml. lie Wa* unable- run to 
wlii*|M-« a la.* arift-u. II.- r. midm-.l nrnrfy in tlw 
•ame situation until I'u* a lay W*ortlt„g ataiui 
ft o'clock, whin In* disctohiaiied *|«*rit t *.l. it. 
flight to those hit*.fit! those*, wherwthc-anhnh*- 
'aiit4ifi.il mi iiioic my, "I u* mi,'' ih< re u. 
'* **■'' ll,#; fv»t'ja in U ante. aiat h* hottl lie I ....I that 
i* *c ,-y Ur on.” < h. \v < dm atlay mneumg, hi* 
r» mam*, nn nipami d hy l,i* w iff t loi r. ami 
.ormwing timal*, wi r* ionwy<d to Vir-ima. 
ai-d d. |w.slic'd in the silent Intuli. 

Mr McM.te ttcaal high »» a docliinat preach* r lie w»* .d a social —In rnntni—ii 
li»c I) fnt n;--«f leg— ht* con*, rmtain afT.bU and 
« Mi laming— * i* lea alien t* -y, p r*na*t»e an*, 

always at t cm-1 011*4. lie was a pail nclghbcmi 
"I* hni itlObsli htiibaml at.d I* *h |i*n-M 

•* * hi-a ilisrse c*batfs#c1 s the laboring hr* at I, 
VV In tin- In at sic hit * atMl c»e!i poise nfi athj 
f.c. • llwn tt. Iigion w it) support t. e cf* o.g ju*l— hf,tW th ^ b*l i* n. Ti, nv( O -■ *u b ** 

C^-Wr arc authurtstd to auncuor, Willi*>i 1 

AuanwM, F.«-| a* * «*ii«U<W ty n-prtwvt tl*- 
Ui 4rirt ct.ntpost-d of Ok- r«i«>tle* of Jeff, nun, ! 
Rcrktlcv, Hampshire, Moqin six] Hardy, in ti.c 
-M C-mgrrM at the United Stall a 

Cy A farewell sermon mil be preached J 
at Wickliffe Church, en Sunday next, hr 
Kev. Ai.kX4nnii Junk*. 

i 
_ 
I?* A meeting of the Trustees of the 

i Charleston n Academy it particularly re- 
queued at the Hank IJtrectnra’ room, on 1 

Friday uckt at l-J oYlork. By order of 
THOMAS CKl'UCS, Prut 

March 3. 

; sabbath schoolunion. 
|0-ptli: Anniversary Meeting nf the Herke- 
4* ley ami Jefferson Sunday School Union, 
will be lie Id in the Presbyterian Church, in 
Charlestown, on Wednesday the 6th of April, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. Schools in onion are 
entitled to the representation of thrtt dele- 
gates at said meeting, and it is to he hoped 

| that this fact will be recollected by all the 
schools, as a full meeting is earnestly request- | ied- The friends of the cause, an«| the pub- 
lie generally, are renovated to attend, as se- 
veral addresses may be expected nn the oc- 
c*»*on. JAMKJt McMUKKAN, 

Cmrropirulinz Ser'y O if J. S S U. 
March 3, 1831. 

MCBTX1VO 
Of the Overtetr t of the Poor. 

\ A N adjourned meeting of (he Board af 
** Overseers of the Poor, of Jefferson 
county, will take place on the second Mon 

(•**« mb day) of Ihe present tuonlh, 
| (March.) at the Poor house of said county, in ordrr to aeltlc up the accounts of the ititaPfl swilk *ft._ Wi '# m. as a 

.. runcMvnv m ] 
tendance, at an early hour, is resitectfully 
required. Uv order of the Hoard. 

JAMES DROWN, CUrk. 
Marcli 3. 1331. 

Charlestown Seminary. I 
^I^HR subscriber having purchased -M. * house in ChaiIcttown. with the j view of converting it into a JS» ho.,1 T.*t*- 
hlishment. begs leave to announre to his 
friends and the public, that it will be com- 
pleted for the above purpose, so as to con- 
tain 35 or 40 scholars, and will be opened 
on the 4th day of Aprd for the reception 
of pupils In this Seminary, (situated in a 
retired and healthy part of the town, three 
doors south east from I)r Snyder’s,) the 
course of instruction will comprise Jhe Latin, Greek, and Kogli»h Languages;' 
Geography, with the use of Map* and I 
Globe*; General History, with Chronohi- 
ry; Arithmetic, Mathematics. English ; 
Grammar, the Elements of Natural Phi- 
losophy, and English Composition. 

There will be two sessions in the year, 
consisting of tw enty three weeks eaefi j Term*—For the Languages, $15 per session ; for the Encli«h branches. ft to per •c««ion. JOHN J. BROW N. 

March 3, 1831. 
-—- 

land fob salb. 
I OH I’.R for „]n. t ttlutblc FARM, in 
■- the county of Luudoun, containing a- 
bout 300 acres, lying within half a mile of 
the Potomac river, near flawling’s Ferry, 
a few miles b, low Noland’s Ferrj.on the 
Potomac, and 9 miles frotr. Leesburg. The 
improvements are a comfortable dwelling 
house and kitchen, barn and stable*, a 
stone dairy, an cacellent garden well en 
closed, and an eatensive apple orchard of 
fine fruit—peaches, ke. kc. 

And also a small Farm, of 162 acre*, of 
limestone land, tn the same vicinity, ad 
joining the lands of Messrs Called. Belt, 
and Douglass, The canal is neatly finish- 
ed up to this point, and when tint.hrd.w ill 
enhance the talue of this prcfirrfy tery much As I am determined to sell, a bar 
gain will be giten. 

I will *1*0 sell the Fsrm'on whicL 1 li*e, 
lying on the Shenandoah river, I I miles 
above Harpers Fr rrv. eontaimikff -1,0 a- 

cres of first rate limestone land. T he im- 
provements are a null and saw mill, (and 
there is a site of equal power to the one 
improved,) a large dwelling house, and 
every other building that is necessary to 
make the establishment convenient and 
comfortable, and all in good order. A 
more minute description is deemed onne- 

eessary, as it is presumed that no person 
will purchase without first having seen it. 
I will merely wild, that there are fewr such 
estate* to Ire had in any county, according 
to its size. The canal and rail-road,when ) 
finished un to Harpers Kerry, will afford, 
facilities lor the transportation of produce, 
which will enhance the value nf this estate 
very much. A bargain will al*o be given in tins very valuable properly. 

I he payments for the above property will he made easy. 
JOHN II I.K.WIJt 

** The Rocks," Jefferson Co Vo. # 
March S, 111*1. f 

leotsir^ C'.cniits of l.ihrfty,.» times. 

KSTKYY SHKKPr 
TAKP.N up eat ray a, trespassing 

on the »uU*cr iisei’s premises, near 
Southfield, ire white Sheep, j all ewes, some maiked with ^aLgaB a crop off. and an uppertul aIP 
out of the left eer. They i 
have been appraised according to law, 
and were valoed et I 50 cents each 

T he owner of the above sheep is re 
quested to come forward, prove property.; 
pay charges, sad take them away 

MCTIOI.AS Ml AIT.I., Jr. 
March S, IS*l —• 

HOUSE AMD LOT 
FON S.1/.JC. 

f 1MIF. snhaer.her, wwhing in ria«u mi 
® '*’* "v*l. atfers for ila In* Noo-e er.u J ».*l m the lawn of *mifhfl*l4. J«g« 

iy. Tt a aoi.se is Isrga sii.l nnaul'ii.i 
three sparh*«i« rooms **n he low 1 

•r ib»er sn>l Ins n>nvea*ei | r»a.r* s above, 
in.i is well catefrlatetf fee ea| kind of pi.u- , 
ne Unsieess, aeiag • ,|i.i*i• <t irr nxriietely n#, 
the turnfike roeit, in s erniral pert «f the 1 
inwa. a k''rhm s**«| ee’tvr u* i|.q et 
is«h«<| | > the Ho'i«e. The I O r eon tain* j hs.’f as sere, on a h *t. ** * re ,re e m< kr j 
viousr, .|»«>le, fee. To, le, in a.It oe »r j 
< nn»" <t»!n f, ss<l p, «*e»< m given an ft.e 
tir«l «»f April s»s» A/j-tj lo ih« snhsertbei 
.m *he premie* \\ \f t ItITt!. 

fvb 7* •• 

PUBLIC 8ALE. 
jptlK subscriber having determined in re- 
a U» the western country. ortrrs, «t 

r>»»hH« sale, at his residence oppose the 
Presbyterian Church. <ui Tl.ura.lay the 24*1, 
mst. (March) all hi# Household .ml K.lrben Furniture, eon.Mt.ng of feather be«*» and bed 
d.ng, tables, bureaus, chair*,—also, one firs* 
rate work horse ami barneaa complete— hee.. 
corn, 1UOO lbs bacon, prime, ready smoked «! 
wheel-harrows—one black girl to h.ve for thr 
H“ !'** **lb* A Cre,,“ •** months 
Will be given on all aim above live dolt.ra. the purchaser giving bond with approved se- 
curity, all sums under five dollars, cash — 

Ssle to commence st 10 o'clock, when dur attendance will be given by 
M 

nroRc.r. vkstai.. 
Charlestown. Marol, 3. 1831_• 

PUBLIC SALE! 
WILL be .old, at public .,!e. n 

•ho residence of the subscriber, 
near Keeptryst old furnace, on Mundav 
ilia I4tb inst. (March) the following pro- 
perty to nil: 

tour Draught HORSES. 
Twenty head of Stock CATTLE, 
Farming Utensils of every descrip- 

tionrogether with a great variety 
of articles not necessary to mention. 

A credit of ait months will be given on 
all sums above five dollar*, the purchaser 
giving note and good aecority; under that 
•miii, the cash will be required. Sale to 
commence early in the day 

JOSEPH E. DUST. 
March 3, 1831.—• 

muc SAUL 
f|^IlEundersigned deems it accessary to 
* inform the citisen* of Harpers-Ferry and the puhlic io general, that be intends 

to Quit the cabinel-niskine husinea* and 
to work in the Armory of the U. ft. lie 
will offer, at public sale, in the town of 
Ralitar, on the 25th inst. (March) all bia 

Stuff, Tools, anil Benches, with a quaa 
tity of NEW FURNITURE, not 
necessary to enumerate 

One Turning Lathe, with the necessary 
apparatus belonging to it. 

One Feather Bed—One ten plate Store, 
One Hearse, unfinished, with a great 

many other articles not necessary to par ticularize A credit of S months will be 
given on all sums of five dollars and up- wards, the purchaser citing bond and ap 
proved security ; under that sum, the cs»h 
will be requited. Sale to rommrnre ear 
ly in the day, when due attendance «ill 
be giren by ROBERT McCOACll 

March 8. 1831. 

PUBLIC SALK. 
\\T^LL be sold, at public sale, on 
▼ T Saturday the I 2th in*». (March; 
•t'J residence in Bolt*ar, all my Iiouisthnld atul Aitchen f\trniturc» 

Consisting in part of chairs, tables, a tco- 
plate store. 4*e. Also, one milch cow and 
a variety of other articles too numerous to 
mention. A credit oftbree months will be 
given on all sums above five dollars, the 
purchaser giving bond with appro*rd se- 
curity all sums of five and under, rash. 
Also, at the same time and place, will be 
*'*M»r* HOUSE and LOT, situated in 
Bolivar. The house is of frame, and well 
ralculated for a smalt family The lot 
contains a quarter of an acre of ground — 

The term* are—one third of the purchase 
rn?n*?r *? **e l,:i*d in three months, one 
third in sis months, and the other third in 
twelve months after the day of a*le. Sale 
to rommence about 10 o'clock, when due 
attendance will he given by 

THOMAS JINKINS 
March 8. 1831. 

TWO HOU8E8 FOB. BJSVT, 
(,‘lnd Potaettion giren on the I st day 

of .'Jprif next,) 
r|MIR large Stone House ami Shop in 
* the town of llolitar, near Capi Hall's 

Works, now in the ovrupanry of Robert 
Mc( oarh, ami John \ oung Aho. the 
llnrk House where iteorge Kualn lived, 
not? occupied by U W* Harding. Any 
person wishing to renl the houses. Mill 
he shewn and terms made known, by ap 
plying to N KOONCR. nr 

AMOS JANNRY. of 
Loudoun co., Ya. 

If the shore houses are not rented at 
private bargain, before Saturday the 19th 
day of March, they will ha rented that 
day, to the highest bidder, at the atone 
house, at l-J o'clock. A J 

March .1, 1831. 

ItA'II.I, sell. In the lug best bidder, on Sa 
•onlay the 12th of March ne*»# a l.ot of I 

firmiml, supposed to contain XO 
more or less, situated at the Lruoa roads near ; 
Mra. Khr.abeth Ahtadt's, adjoining the land 
of tha heirs of Mr. Jo!«n Molar. dee'd, and 
the land of Mrs. Alstadt, being the Ui<d on 
• hicli the late Michael Logie, dec'd, lived i 
It ia aw evceUenl aland for a mechanic of al 
m-i#» any description, being on the rmnl no* 

grading by the Ha-pers-Lcrry, Charlestown, Bud flmithfiek! rnul r«»mpany, and tbs road 
from Keyes* farry to Keeptryst old furnace, 
■bunt two mtles from Harpers Kerry 1 he I 
terms of aale sill he ?f»Q dollars in hand, tbe 
n,lane* in two equal annual payments — 

• here are on tha premises, a tolerable good 
log Dwelling House, a small frame building, 
and a blacksmith's shop, etc. etc. Poaaes 
• me. in pset. Will he given on the dsy of sole, 
snd of the wln.le the 1st of April. flat* to 
begin at 11 o'clock. 

»>*>• 17. JOHN ATfllDKIt. 

PUSUC SAUL 

WILL bn sold, on Thursday ilia tots 
day rf March seat, at tha haose of 

tha subscriber, near IVaiy,,1! tavern. a sa- 
nely r.f HOIM HOl.lJ ,1A7t kITi It L.S 
f'ljk.VtTUKA, consisting m part of 

fiuod faaihar beds and bedding. 
Ai or n lop sn«l er-ntmun bedsteads. 
Itisirif. breakfast ami kitchen tablet, 
Split boiioui ar.il Win Ivor thairS, 
knrcaii atad Safa, 
Cupboard e'Mcniiure, 
the CI.OCK—(Mr COtr. 
lorether with fnor acts of LOOFEMS' 

XOOEk, cnmplelki. 
A fiiol t*rtnds*oee, 
< rwt-tMl, hand ax-l frame flaws, 
Truaa burps, jnu.icr*. ties. ed**a. draw 

ii|-kmies, etc. ate—and a vayieis of 
o'hrr artietet not leru*arv in nisiiwi 
A rrsdit of sn months will he givan the 
|mu. baser, by giving note and approved so- 
enrilt. 8*fe t<* e.ieinvence early <n the day 

*»• J AAlflW Mr Cl l p«. 

! PUIUO SALE. 
• W ••**«*. «n Tueadav flag 
!„J flat r .1P "f H*rch- if r*'r- *if ***»« 

?z*r.r,kc *« 

• »■«'•• CM.W ..VP..Mh.„. ... <.„i. .u,,„ u ,r ... One rutting bus. 7 1 **** 
1'liMtgh* Rnd hurroMt, 
f^W.Y/A in the ground. One road wagon. — j»| .illation .!,» 

rie?!LeMr"',fc • V"r'r,v uf 0,,,,*r 
! ,0® tediona to mention A credit 
ri.—t r" ‘•eaihnliH; 

' a7l !um*K f'7 *"d. “*,»,ro*r‘1 •rror.l, f„P 
: " ' Pi* wf l5*"'1 «l-*rd.; under that 
! * * f*'l> ^ required Sale !r> 

;J3sr.sr *h" - - 

i_r.b_io. iwi"* *wi>,r-" "» *• 

B 
TRUST SALK. 

y rtue of a deed of truat. esecn*ed bv 
liohn ia^Sd^^r1 "'fy "<*• »" 

jerry k”"‘w"* JHT' ,n cb«" 
?(T_y I* ** H-dl br offered, at public ante for c b ., D.n^, p.ot|er..lw;n herdatown. on ff.twrd.J the Iftth of A,.r.» 

Sbl^hJld * «,** r:'*,r "f ,he -Hi Thli.a 
o^Jln S/,rf>brr‘,»,°H"*. *"•« COUaialmg 

I "• **id town, and numbered and «!•■*,ngmahed no rbe nJ.t „f 63 sn“ ..*-tb* -I- 
I I K °l.ll,*b ■•reel •««! M>I1 atree*. bound- ed by mk] Mreeta on two aider. .nd on ,he ?t***r *»o «dea by land, belonging m J.*,, 
im&Fswi,b ,,,r “^b*0* **. -ou 
, atl other b.nldinga a,„,ate thereon The nrn- 
, prrty m very valuable. hut aa it .a preaurne.l 
, that prraoi.a u iatnn«r to purrbaae w.ll 
i». • further deacr.piion of >t deemed none. 

PUBLIC SALT. 
R\ of * »f Crust executed 
, 

I Iihrim R Hammond and Henry I. H iBimond, tu the subscriber, f r thn 
putpos* of iudemnifymg W ill,am Cleve- 
l-nd, Abraham Isler. and David Hunter 
u Y£.,br ',urr,','* «f ‘he said Thomas 

*. Henry I Hammond, m certain oh 
ligations therein mentioned. I Mill tell at 
public auctiun. for ready money, on 
day the 14Ih day of February urxt. at the 

«**»'•r '*• ( hail» nmi n, „ ,Nf;. 
(GRO WOMAN SLAVE.named C hanty, ahoul 40 years <sf age. and her CHILD 
named Nancy, about 8 years eld 

'I ba said deed of trust is daied Id Jar u 
nry, 1830. and ia recorded in the rink s 
• nice of Ike county court of J. flerson 

J. T. DAI GHKIM V. Jan. 10. 1831 * 

Trustee, 
try The above sale ia post,,,,,..,! until Mow/ay the 2la/ of March next Feb. 24. IbJI. 

VALUABLE LAUD 

Pf(B 
... 

FOR &4LA 
* ^‘SL AN 1 to the decree of the Win 
Chester chancery district eourt, made 

on the 8th day nf December. 1880. tn thn 
suits of James Verdierand others against the administrator and heirs nf John Wal 
per. dereased. I shall .ell, at public auc- 
tion. to the highest bidder, on a credit oi 
six. tivelve. and eighteen mi>n'k*. equal 
payments, a tract of land ,n Jrf. r.,m 
County, late the property of said Jehu 

alper, dee d, supposed to contain fu.m 
150 TO 170 ACRES. 

Sabi trad is commonly called the Gibbons 
farm, and is believed to lie very valuable, 
llond and good security to be given, and 
Ihf title* laa lias 

^ ^*r lair "ill hr made on Timcdayr the 
Sil» day ol March neat, at Mi. Price Rear- 

j ,iry'• Invcrn. near the land, at II o clcrk, 
in the forenoon 

JOHN S MAGII.L. m w r n 
Jan. 27. 1931. 

VALUABLE TAN TABU 
I*OIt SALT. 

RY;,.f,"e bf • -f M.e count, «nm| 
Vj' Jefferson, to chancery. wdl d»*pos ed of at public a.»e. an 9 .turd*, Ihe ISM, of Mart i, next, on the pr, mi»e*, ,n Sl.eph, rda 
town, a valuthle I an Yard. »,tu*'ed ,n sa.d 
lown, in J. ff. r*on county, Va 1 Ida proper- t> rntbrafea between toor act five |..,ta, ,r»d 
ta mi nated ,n an agreeable part the town, and was former!, (be property ol the late Mr 
John Ke.talry, dee d Tire Y-rd cot,t»,na 

.9 larfgr nUiuLrr of la/*, Moxt of winch are ui good order, and has eve 
ry necessary building and apparatus mnnecl. 
ed with 1I anniug,— denting an abundant ami 
never-fading aupply of water frorr a at ream 
pvta.ng through the yard there is on tl.e 
premise*, a Urge and comnuMhous and welt, fmi.hed nWKI.IIM. HOUSE. p-geilu-r with a Kitchen, a good brick Sa.oke- ||ou*e, * ®*wy, and a well of eacellent anti never 
tailing water On one of the lota coMirwfu-, 
te the dwelling house, there ie a liarrt an«| 
s,*b’e lerme made known on Ihe day u% 

Sale locemmenee at IJ oVInrk 
JOHN If. M. At.fi. 

.. 
'V » A»*|*»M. rov. 

»eb -4, 1H31, CernVm 

m BAUD, 
•9 HOC SR 4A J) LOT in Shrphtrdt- 

iou-n. 

J>i;ftSL'ANT to a decree rendered he 
* ’be W mr heater ‘“haneery court, tn Ihu 
•tut ef I onnaea.l Hrekham and ethera. 
complainant*.agn,a*l Michael Moblar amt 
wfhera, defendant*. I *l,all sell, at pebhc 
auction, to the highest holler, an the pee 
■“»». «"* -Vonday fAe 7lA day of .Wurrh 
uexf, a house and let in hhapberdalawa. 
•rivaled oa Or man at reel, be teg the titan 
property which Margaret L Beanatt .old 
to the saul Michael Mahler *1 I,t* proper 
If will l.e nek! wwhjeel te Mt« Hcnnett a 
dower right, urrlei. *he mil consent In n 
•aln ef her interest— in whuh etrat, tkn 
whole mil be sold; and she mil recc t*a 
wieh a proportion of t|,e p«iteha*e money a* the court shell assign her. m hen ef 
tlawer I rrau uf wile- One thud af tha 
purchase money fa he paul in hand, awn 
Ihttd an the first «f March. I9S2, anil tha 
residwe on the first uf March. IMS ; boa**} 
* ml wrurilv. and • deed *( Must nn thn 
p>cruise*, to he given, ta *erare tha it- 
leered pwytoenls 1 ha »«le mil take placg 
at 11 a'clnek, A -M 

JOHN 9 MAMI l it w,c » 
• Jaa 97. ladC 


